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Philatelic Lady (IRE) 
(1996)  

Gold Stamp 
 Golden Act 

Phylella 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold as she stands.  
  
1st Dam 
PHILATELIC LADY (IRE), won four races (8f. - 10f.) at two to four years and £25,668 and 
placed nine times. 
Dam of 2 previous foals: 

2004 c. by Tumbleweed Ridge (GB). 
2006 f. by Central Park (IRE). 

  
2nd Dam 
GOLD STAMP (GB), unraced. 
Dam of four winners, 6 runners, 11 foals including: 

BRADS HOUSE (IRE), won three races, £30,483: won two races at three years, 2005 and 
placed four times; also won one race over hurdles at four years, 2006, placed eight times. 

BUSTED FLUSH (IRE), won two races at two years and £8,679 and placed three times. 
WOODSTAMP (IRE), won one race at three years and placed three times; broodmare. 
Dolphin Stamp (IRE), unraced; dam of one winner: 

Carcinetto (IRE), won seven races at three to five years, 2007 and £24,191, placed 
second Digibet.com Sunbury Stakes, Kempton Park L.. 

  
3rd Dam 
Phylella, won two races at three and four years and £35,793 in France and in U.S.A. and 
placed seven times including second in Ribbon Stakes, Louisiana Downs and third in Osunitas 
Stakes, Del Mar, R.; Own sister to KARMAN GAL. 
Dam of eight winners, 11 runners, 13 foals: 

REUNION (IRE), won two races at two and three years and £25,431 including Nell Gwyn 
Stakes, Newmarket, Gr.3 and placed three times; dam of two winners including: 
GUNFIGHTER (IRE), won three races at four years, 2007 and £16,299. 

SPEED OF LIGHT (IRE), won nine races, £123,683: won one race and placed four times; 
also won seven races at four, five and seven years, 2005 in U.S.A. and placed seven 
times; also won one race over jumps at eight years, 2006 in U.S.A. 

MONO LADY (IRE), won nine races and £49,194, placed twenty one times; broodmare. 
DELITME (IRE), won four races to 2007 and £17,987 in Italy and placed thirteen times. 
HIGH FINANCE (IRE), won three races at three years and placed five times; broodmare. 
FORAVELLA (IRE), won two races and placed twice; dam of two winners including: 

INDIAN FOUR (IRE), won two races at three years, 2005 and £12,191. 
BELLA FIORELLA (IRE), won one race at three years, 2006 and £4,045 and placed once. 

  
4th Dam 
TUMBLELLA, won three races at two and three years including Gilltown Stud Stakes, 
Curragh, L. and placed six times including third in Silken Glider Stakes, Leopardstown, Gr.3. 
Dam of six winners including: 

KARMAN GAL, won six races at three years and £31,744 in U.S.A. including Zinnia 
Handicap, Philadelphia Pk; dam of eight winners including: 
GALROOF (NZ), won Doomben Classic, Doomben, Gr.3, placed second in 

Doomben Cup, Doomben, Gr.1, Queensland Derby, Eagle Farm, Gr.1. 
MANZEAL (NZ), won Eagle Farm Stakes, Eagle Farm, L. 
MICK (NZ), won Malaysia Airlines Balaklava Cup, Balaklava, L., placed second in 

Waterford Crystal Mile, Moonee Valley, Gr.2. 
Tycoon Lady (IRE), won six races at two to five years and £39,434 in Italy, placed third 

in Premio Legnano-Mem. M. Incisa della Rocchetta, Milan, Gr.3 and Premio Pietro 
Bessero, Milan, L.; dam of six winners. 

WESTWARD BOUND, won three races in Brazil; dam of five winners including: 
TENGA SUERTE (BRZ), won Gran Premio Presidente Luiz Oliveira de Barros, 

Cidade Jardim, Gr.2. 
RECALQUE (BRZ), won Classico Renato Junqueira Netto, Cidade Jardim, L. 


